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sho did not envy the queen; for who
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% a lthat she had in the world to rie,
have 11êt brave, bonnieladdies, werethereafloat.

drk came rapidly down that night-
dethIck darknesa without a ray;

is almost always à gleam of light
e his the sea, but then it had passed away.*"Oy are vory lat," the woma M

I>si~«Âii- the minch the water isrough;

%e lighted na candie, for there, within,
a nothiing to do, and naught to seS;
steadied herself, and would not begin
*tu N t yiold te anxety.

~ 4ii« the heurs went by as ah. waited there,
hik 1 therheartgrewheavywithdreadatast

"atil she ahivered with lear, as eh. orled in
Prayer,

to ï Oh, God, let the terrible night be PeAt "

ion horning broke on the sullen sea,
ts as nd over the cliffa the woman peered,

?Ound the island in haste went she,
iat last she saW the thing that she

S there on the rugged rocks she found,
Chi,~ d and lifelesa, her deareat ou..,

what by darkpese, wrecked and drownMd,
1er noble huaband, her bounie gons I
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thepang of the vain regret,
e destrowubletthe wow4 to beau9

IOf that they mighthav beenjiving yet,
Only a light had been burning there,

ý3 had songht in the dark for the landing-
lace,

no gleam had ahone for their anxious

'ePing idow, with covered fac,
'8tthis that will h aunt your nights and
day.

out of the sorrow one blessing arose;
Whe would do for others, though strangers

eWhich se ought to have doe for those,
o best and dearest passed away.

elrer after when gloaining came,
huapper window ther. ane a light,

a man's wife blessed theg fame
teeblygleamed ohithe ma at ight.

0 <ny best, but the light is amall,
Di.orabeacnthat could not fail!"
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éger woman spoke to ail,1

the earnest tones that muist prevail.
&rçi lt aiigh±shoie o'er the western aM,

k&Ie eor <ith loviug care, bu

t MlNhotea-keeper was noñè but she
d ed and loved-andsuffered there.
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The contry Mbstrsoe
barshly, and Robert Gate heart sank

lower than befo., iftht mere possi-
ble. He wa* hebggest'bY in N
c, n cwand hOw oulmd ho besir$*e
shwo 0ig @aimgboys .ll

omaller 1
But there was o dueying Ibe fact,

th e". maule ad had £ great deal

of trouble with him, and that it did

.e.S t4houg'h he We hopelealy

duIL Mr. Hardy delighted lm figues.

To be brighlt at Igre, h. thought,
lmie a boy for su8es th ltough Hfe.

Every boy whQo an it bha v uied
by the one test, and if bu' bâ0
that he oad noop hig
whetth.
eloe. Ja

Bo Robert, ad
lu figures, was hvic, if$ Wet hbo
tug at school . dipawhlil. "e. va t ,r
wise ment.lest anB~di<noblime.
which makes tho best sad uôbléat mo».
lie had ,t uggdeddthrdugd ohetb.i
of notation, , Sd4ieo . suh- ofi
traction, and Di*dIt eacK e
which had been asOra ki i

culty to hm. n no dng bli
stood upboore lirn iIrO ' à8@4bl.k

stood~ gPre eténg around
wall. There as ne aoed
1t, no gotting zo4e -. n cl
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The boys were dismissed, leaving s
the - bchoyse with s whoop and a

rush-all but Ober% w akhed*ith hi c
book and ,phip lale, aloly valked
away. cheryhim hebo atopped r
end loked>backain h en rau te 1
hiin; saYlg -

uj 1ligivè you aleBn ot
i Come on, Jacklflied houtea1

balfa-osenV olces. .
"I cant corme now,' hk t&base.. t
«Wopregc ' e ake up eb""W'egoingto MphWe

bail club, and yefl in yog r pace.
We're going to put yeu i forbpitéher.

ciYTUId bet«tgo,» nid Robert c
"i You'm t â#* issthe- fun." t
"Nohaer t d, sd Jack, Iertily.
siNever Mind,Mm o myt e

i I've plenty oeit behSi ei old
here, now-le'sgo t at ideples Y

þarn and cipher away styour X cmpIes
for a whil."

They settled lheMIel sagrausy'a
slope in the quiet Of eue et thé rare 
dlays fearly jtne, nd yRober' OpInd

his' boo peith tnle me,» he lE

sad iha ruieful rnaSc h is!
samid nh hASlu*ich ho hi~ t]
*tchednkinofe dwpahl and worklúg n
. c the all onth blackboard. t

Tho why sud whercfore of theo curvd e

lins àad never daw>ed upon him;
the gunsIug how may times it would
"g~ .ad tan mstiag down a figure,
nd the lon« stragging column of

fig.ue gyr ting otl to the righ und
auMallyedingiln nothing, so far as he
oould see, was a fearful piling up of
mysteries. ÜWhy, he went' on, " I
can't eve remember which is divisor
and which is dividend whm he ques-
ions me about the !ules."

"O that's @ay eo ugh, if you onIly
think a moment," laughed Jack. "The
disors a thing yo do something
with. This way now-mower, a thing
you WIy lPeaperp a thing you
reap with. Diviser, a thing yo mdivide
with-don't gou seo r'

"Why, 7% of4 uras I do, now you
give me something toremember by."

The h tey heut themelves re -
lutely to conquer th. difculties of
ta prwoce lbefore lem, and it ws
fortunate that Jack was blessed with
the gift of patience, for days passed
before Robrt eMid mse anything ln
IeScpte a huge ad friglitftul puzzle.
The shouts of the boys at play coaMe
to them from a distance, but no sound
morAiturbing thsan tie sot iwhisper
oi the summer wind or te port i-

quiring "ke eei ke-che of robin
or Wren driltrbed the droning murmur
wvi ''Wo" .ck u4tiriugly vent
thrsagh the lasso over and over sgain,

ittê dsmùng th h lie was scuring
for himself a valuable ewo ise in p.
tionSe and self-demàL

di seS it i" at Lsat exclaimed Rober>
prhnging p with ahMout of triumph.
ic never expected to 'aeodaylight

throughb such a& uddle, but I do.
Now, le' he ofund have a glorious

Ploy. j4t," hle .dded, very earuesgy,
"I never ian psy you Up in the werd.»

"Never Mind that," sid Jack;
o but," h. added, "saybe 'u ma
,ometime."

And hi wordi came true years later.
When the boys went te prepare for
college under théehld tesohings of the
vilage psto, strg conorat to the 
ough sohoolmatr, l n and Greek
pu» to Robert almot e l-pastwe.
Frô velled in the lineot study now
pening before him vith ail the de.
ight WhiI doctes of finding some
ding in i twe «I- d lêarning ercuy
o his taste.,
Jitroubgegan wherd obert'se

nded, for his mind was of a different
rdev, nd nw Robert was able richly
o repay all his kindness. i

"BEut ve ge enough of languages
ow, mid Jaoo4 atier to or iree
ears of blundering ainong moods, l
ensed, an rooc "I am worese at
ltasices thah ever yon were at figures
ad a man can be a man witho
*tinand Greek, although heocan't
ery weil without arithmetic. So go 
pur vay, old fellow-heap up the.
earning snd comne out a grand scholar.

'm cin ledive down hile eue cf s
~ose grimny, nosy, whung, buzsing i
achibe shope, vhere I can figure till i

he.end ofmy dys, But wecan help v
ach other all theUamfe• .
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In after years, when Robert became
the pastor of a large, struggling,
working church, Jack, a uccoeful eM-
gineer, was his right hand in every
enterprise for good. And -the two
often laughed as they recalled the days
spent behind the old barn.

!' I've never thought life had a diffi-
culty to overcome which appeared so
terrible as long-division," Robert said.
' But for your help in jut the right
time, Jack, I think I should have
given up trying to get an education.
Our old schoolmaster made me believe
it was useless for me to try to learn
anything, because I did not take to
figures. Yes, Jack, if the Lord blesses
me as an instrument of good, how
much of it wil be your work !"

" Help each other, boys. Hold out
strong, willing hands to the weak and
stumbling, and with cheery heart and
voice encourage them. Keep them
side by side with you in the battle of
life, and then rejoicingly mark how
their successes wil shed a light on all
your pathway, which will shine more
and more unto the perfect day.

A Noble Confession.
W "EJ Coleridg atteson (usu-

ally called "Ooley ", afterwara the
martyr bishop of Melanesia, was a boy
at Eton, like many other boys, hé was
entthuiastically fond of cricket and
not only vas he fond of it, but he was
also an unusually good player. At
the cricket suppers aI Eton, it was the
custom to give toasts, followed by
songs and thes songs oftentimes were
Of a very questionable sort. Before
pne Of thes suppera Coley told the
captai that he should protesi against
the introduction of anything that was
immoral or indecent. His protest ap-
parently had no effect, for during the
evenig one of the boys got up and
bepn to sing a sôag which Coley
thought was not fit for decent boys to
hear. Whereupon, rising from his
sat, he said, "If thi sort of thing

continues, I shall leave the room.» Il
wsw continued, and he left the table
The next day he wrote to the captain
of the eleyen, saying that unless he
received su apology he would withdraw
Irm th club. The apology ws sent,
and PatteMon renained; but thoeewWho
knew how passionately fond he was of
cricket knew what a sacrifice it must
have been to have risked thé chance
of a withdrawal. Now that Eton boy,
by his conduet, confessed Chriat. It
wu a great temptation to him, doubt
esi, to be sdent, and to allow the evil,
ibald thing to pas unnoticed. But
ilence in such circumstances would
have been disloyalty to the Master
whom he served; for him, at least, it
Would have been to deny Christ,

WHEN lie state auhorizea mon to
ell intoxicating liquors as a beverage,

t autorizes them to do tha wich in
ts kinovn practical resulta defeafa the
'ery object of all good governmen...
>. J. C/sbbuchk.
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